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Objectioms to Socialism Answered

Ily C. F. l)ght, M. D.,

University of Minnesota.

When AdmiralDewey sailed his fleet

into Manila bay, some natives, it was

said, sought his confidence and ad-

vised him to take his ships along a

certain course, In approaching the

enemy, in order to avoid concealed

mines placed elsewhere.lt was reveal-

ed later that these natives hoped to

have his ships blown up by mines that

had been placed along the course they

* urged him to follow.

This pretended friendship of the

natives was a subterfuge--an effort to

deceive.

It is natural that the great Insti-

tutions now in power should do what-

ever strengthens them in their pot -

ton. Accordingly subterfuge objec-

tlons to Socialism are urged. Some

of them are very absured, yet Ignorant

people are still misled by them. They

are chiefly these:

(1.) That Socialism is anti-Chris-
tian. Catholic archbishops have so

declared it to be. L.et the disin-

terested speak in reply to this. The

great political writer. Prof. I. P. Ely.

says: "It is applied Christianity-

the golden rule applied to everyday

life." The Encyclopedia Britannica

asym: "The ethics of Socialism are

closely akin to the ethics of Christ-

anity, if not identical wit them." F.

O. Peabody, professor of Christian

morals in Harvard university, says:

"Jesus was a Socialist, if judged by his

teachings." Rev. Father McOrady,

who died last winter, said: "Christ

taught Soclalism." Expressions in

line with these come frot. hosts of

people the world over, whose percetp-

tion of truth has not been clouded by

self-interest.

At a recent meeting of the Minis-

ters' Socialist Conference, one hundred

and sixty-one Soclalist clergymen,
who represented thirty-six states and

territories, signed a consensus of be-

lief that "Socialism is the economic

exiression of the religious life."

Bearing In mind the fact pointed

out in the March number of this

journal that objections to Socialism

grow largely out of property interests,

is it not more likely that instead of

Soclalisas being anti-Christian those

who maintain otherwise have selfish

interests at stake ?

Bocialism is not anti-Christian. It

is individualism (capitalism) that is

anti-Christian.

(2.) Growing out of property in-

terests, the subterfuge charge has

been dared, that Socialism would

destroy the home. Capitalism, as

we have it in our competive system,

has largely destroy.ed the home al-

ready. Socialism would restablishit

for the tolling masses and make it

one where love, fidelity and happiness

would dwell more richly, by making

it easier, several times over, for the

bread-winner to secure means with

which to esablish and maintain a

home. The average pay of the

20,000,000 of men wage earners in the

United States is about $450 per year,

while the average output of their

labor is from two to five times that

sum, and which, under Socialism, they

would receive with no more work

hours than now. This would ellmate

the the chief condition which now

* destroy the home-inability to main-

tain a home.

A very small per cent of men wage
earners dare buy or build a home.

even if they had the money, because

continuous employment is so uncer-
tain In any one place. The farmer

of the West want most of their hired

help for but a few weeks in harvest
time. Trustlflcation of Industries of-

ten closes down small plants, and

men are let out of Jobs, or, It they are

transferred to other manufacuring

centers by their employers, and they

own a home at the closed down
plant, they have to sell it at a loss.

It they lose their jobs for belonging

to a labor union, or by being "ecabbed
on" by cheap labor, they often have to

seek work elsewhere, and thus many

workingmen are forced Into a life as

nomadic as the Bedouin Arabs lead.

This all deetroys the home. But Lo-

clalism would certainly obviate this
wrong.

At a theatre reoently I overheard

one of two women in conversation may
that Soelalists would destroy the

moral purity of the home. But it is

capitallsm that sets two etandards of

sexual morals and that fawn upon the

male libertine. This woman-poor

creature-being ignorant of what

Socialism is, condemned it; and so do

many because of sgnorano or from

mercenary Interests.
(8.) An objection almost suggesting

imbecility is this: that Ioealilm is a

proposition to divide up the wealth of

I. v --
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'be. world el, ''."' rmole." I.,ph1. .'

ai always pathetic to t,:lk with a

p r",mn so ohtu+, as to tI*.Ik that So-

c'ellsm ever u!rhg ted s'e,,h a thing.

Socialists urge no equality except in

opportunity. and no distrlthuton of

wealth to any one beyond what he

creates (the worthy dependent ones

exce. te d , ) but to each all that he or

she. does create.
If a few are still misled and bewil-

dered by this "dividing up" objection.

let them reflect on the fact that by

receiving, as they do. only about one-

fifth of the value of their toll as wage

earners, they are now dividing up

hugely with the capitalists.

(4.) It has bee.n said that So-

cialluRm antagonisze man's right to

private ownership of property.

('alit:alism also does this. No one is

p• rmnltted to own prlvet',ly the public

h'l,'lzi. the city tire department.
I rig. e. ro,ads, the Inkeo, rivers, parks

and postaal service, and public owner-

.h'ip ' r o u nicjllal utilliti, is extiending
raphidly.

TheIs social utilitlies are owned

(eollth tiv'ly-for whlch we are all glad

Socialism would make. more things

owned collectively: such as the rail-
wa's oil fields, coal mines and the

land and machinery upon which we.
all1epend for life and happiness.

Hut under Socialism every person

could own privately, as now. his or

her home, automoblhe, yacht library

and as much of any form of nonpro-

ductive property and m,'ans of in-

joymetn as he could earn. Private
ownership of these would be more

secure than now.
(5.) Socialism. It is said, would

place us all on a common level in

,our "'arning capacity."

Socialism would do this but little
more than we are now thus placed.

In a group of a hundred workmen
in almost any trade some of them

are twice as strong as others, and ex.
pend less of their energy-their earn-
Ing capacity-.y one half. Ierhapls,

in doing the same day's work as the

less capable and weaker ones do. yet

the same pay Isa given each. while

the stronger might produce twice am

much; and if one of them makes an
improvement in the work methods in

use, or in the' machinery. that erove'•
a labor saver, his Improvement or in-
vention usually Ibecomems ltib proplwrty
of and benvllts the employer by virtue
of the discoverer being in his employ.
The greater capacity-mental in this
case- in the worker, Is not rewarded
by relatl\cly greater gain. Undor
Socialism undoubtedly such a person
would be pensioned as well as hon-
ored for his useful discovery.

One person today In ten thousand
aecumulates great wealth ($1.000,-
000) through his greater capacity;
as the objector to Socialism does, is
a misnnomer. Sorne call It "thieving
capacity." others moret mild call it
"acquiring capacity," certain it is no
one can accumulate a million dollars
without exploiting others.

Honest earning capacity is not such
a varying quantity as many suppose
It to be. Men do not differ so greatly
In ability. John D. Rockefeller has
"acquired" many thousand times more
money than many a good business
man, but It is absurd to think that
Rockefeller has many thousands times
ability of the other men. It he has,
Mr. D. Rockefeller mnust be a god in-
deed. Beyond a certain point it is
money that makes money, through
Interests, profits and rents, and not
the earning capacity or merit of the
individual.

Socialism would reward each person
according to his merit-the value of
his labor-and not, as individualism
does, according to his ability to ",o-
quire" by some high form of graft or
grab or exploitation of society.

(6.) It is objected that Socialism
would destroy the incentive to pro-
gress. Yes It, would be Insentive to
progress in the above named vlclue
means of acpulring wealth and in

selfish extortion, one person of an-
other, in interest, profits and rents
But under Boclallqm the collective

gs od would be p"ominent and the In-
c. ntive to progress alIng all utill-
tilr'an lines wouldr be a,agmented.

Anything dine by one that espe .-
lI"ly benefited the public would more
(•(tainly than now henefit the doer of
it. The in'vetor would not he
rob'ed of the honor and benefit of his
Irnvcetlon by hook or crook, as so com"
nonly occurs tcday.

I fe pensions and huucrs would, nec
doubt, be conferred on thore who asl
Svor the new and useful, or who othe-
wise .)rove benefactors to the race

This reward inhonor will always re-
main a great incentive to wor!hy
deeds. It would operate under ISo

(Continued no Page 3.)

WHAT WILL SOCIALISM DO?

It will give to every worker thl, full value of the product
of his labor.

It will reduce the hours of lab1or in proportion to the
increased powers of production.

It will abolish child labor.
It will abolish the landlord, thei lendlord and the

capitalist.
It will give employment to all who desire, and will

lension the old.

It will aldlish chllarity and gl.-e the Ipeple justice.
It will almlish want, destitution and the poorhouse.
It will lprmit every member of society to develope the

highest and the best.
It will albolish classes. It will abolish strikes and

h ckouts.
It will Inlake possible a governnleut of the people.
It will abolish the trusts by mIlaking themil the propelrty

of all the people to be operated demntoraticailly for their
benefit.

It will do away with private ownership of the nmans of
life.

It will bring about collective ownership of the means of
life.

It will make labor saving machinery a beneflt instead
of a curse.

It will abolish the poor tramp and the rich tramp.
It will albolish rent, interest, profit and every form of

usury.
It. will organize armies of construction. It will abolish

armies of destruction.
It will allulish crime and criminals. It will abolish

coIlmpetition for bread.
It will encourage competition in study, science, ex-

ploration, invention and the arts.
It will abolish prostitution. It will abolish "graft."
It will break up some of the shacks today called

"homel."
It will miake possible for every man a g ood home.
It will abolish "desertion" .,and crult. It will in-

Iro4lce love and harmony.
If you are in favor of this Irogram you are with us.
If you dhwire this and want , -fight in our i6it..• o,

will join the $oeialist plarty and work for Mocialism.

Socialist Editor Sentenced to Jail.
Fred Warren Tells the Judge What the Function

of Court are. A remarkable Speech.
tin last Friday at Fort Scott. Kan- 1

ss. Fr.d 1) . Warren managing editorF

of the Applal to It.ason, was sent-

",nc,. to nix months In jail and fined

$1,500., by Fe.deral Judge John C.

Pollch.

Warretn was rec.ently convicted 'here

of the charge. of seundlng through the

mails an offr of $1,000 r.ward to any
one who would capture ex-Governor

Taylor of Kentucky and return him to
the authorities of his native state,
where he was wanted for the murder
of Governor Gobel. The purpose was
to arouse the public over the kidnap-
ing of Moyer, Haywood and Pettibone
from Colorado to the state of Idaho.
The court overruled motions for ar-
rest of judgment and new trial, but af-

ter imposing sentence granted the de-

fendant seventy-five days to prepare

papers for an appeal.
Warren was released on bonds of

$2,500, his bondsman being John H.
Crider, a prominent Republican of

Fort Scott, who, thoAsh a stranger to
Warren, volunteered to act as surety

for the latter's appearance in court.

The argument on a hotion for a new
trial will be argued in the federal

circuit court at St. Paul in November.

Uncontradicted evidence was intro-
duced by the defense showing that

several Jurors had declared them-

selves against Socialism, the Appeal
to Reason and the defendant, prior

to their sitting on the Warren case.
This evidence created a sensation and

is the talk of the town. Darrow's

analysis of the Indictment was a keen
reviewof the processes by which the
Indictment was found. Warren's un-
expected speech in response to Pol-
lock's invitation to show cause why
sentence should not be pronounced,
produced a profound Impresion and
caused the court to gasp with as-
tonishment.

In the course of his remarks, War-
ren said: "My arrest and conviction
is the first instance on record where a

man was prosecuted for attempting
to bring to the bar of justloe un in-
dicted fugitive charged with the crime
of murder. There muet be some
reason why I alone of the thousands
of men who according to the rule of

this court and the* opinion of the, din-
trict attorney and his assisant. hal;.
committed substantially the same. act.
should be singtd out and mark.,ii for

prosecution. * * *

"In conclusion permit me to say
that I am not asking the me.rcy or
lenihcny of this court. I have com-
mitted no crime and there is fistering
in my conslcience no laccusation of

guilt, but it my conviction and punish-
ment will serve to rivit public at-
tention upon the abuses which I hav'.e
tried to point out, then I shall feel I
have not suffered this humiliation in
vain .

"After all, this Is the price of
human progress. Why should I ex-
pect immunity? The courts have,
ever been and are today the bulwarks
of the ruling class. Why should they
not punish offenders against that
class? In feudal slavery the courts
sustained the feudal lords, In chattel
slavery they protected the slav-

owners, and In wage slavery they
defend the Industrial masters.

"Whoever protested for the sake

of justice or In the name of the
future, was an enemy of society and
persecuted or put to death.

"In one of themost eloquent char-
Sacterizations of history. Charles Sum-
ner, treading the march of the cen-
turies, pointed out that the most in-
famous crimes against liberty and pro-
gress of the human race had been
saactioned by the so-called courts of
justice.

"This case is a mere Instance In the
mighty struggle of the masses for
emancipation. Blowly, painfully, pro-
ceeds the struggle of man against the
power of mammon. The past is

witten in tears and blood and the

future is dim and unknown, but the
flial outcome of this world wide
st'uggle is not in doubt. Freedom
w II conquer slavery, truth will prevail
o'er error, Justice, will triamph over
injustice, the light vanquish the dark-
ine. and humanity, disenthralled,

will rise resplendent in the glory of

u versal brotherhood."
arren's speech captured the crowd

in the court room, and many demo-
Iets and republicans Joined with the

ik aliits in extending congratulations.
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Preparing For The Reception of
The Royal Hangman.

Brusasls, Junr 1;, 1:9)9.

Dear ('omrades:-

In ! few dlny Nicoels II1, c'zar ,f

!:usIi. will unde rtak, a joulrli,

across Europe. and will 1eojourlln il

.ww,-,h .n, England, I ,'rn ie end Italy.

Th. conscious working 'lass cannot

consider this visit as an rdilnary in-

cld, nt of official diplolmacy. C'apit-

alist government will certainly retain

their part of greeting the tyrant of

working and intell. etual Itussla. but

the nations cannclt look upon wsi lh an

Individunal as a desirable, guest. Al,,.t

all it Is the duty of workers to, voice

what the Inrmense majority of th. ir

fellow-citiz, rn ha'e' not e.as, d r.-

peating during thi.se last years. A.\l-

ready a voice of veng, ne.., that of

('Itizen Branting. sapea:king in th,

name, of the whol'e sloial-de.moctnratic

group, has h. n hard 
i
n tih Sw.L ,'lish

I'arliam, nt. A Irady in Englaind,

the Il legate, c and th' organs of thy'

attfliatied partl, oif l'or bur'•ae hav'.

d.clel, d to organize.- manif.estations of

prote.t, and, two days ago, Will

Thorne. echo.d their s.ntlme.nt In Par-

liam.nt at Westminste.r.

France and Italy cannot remain

sillent as h,. who, Inelarnat,'s the re.ign

rof Ilh.iding r aiction nInd whose ri.hgn

has beein desastrous for Iuussia and for

all mode rn civilisation, passes through

their midst. Indeed, Instead of free-

ing the peasants. Nicholas 11 has

starv.ed them. Instead of practising

a pilley of economy and linan. ll.

purification, he h.is inn the co': itr,

into debt and h is toletrated in th.

army, a"" in civil administration, a

systm of organizedl brligandage. Ina-

st';ad of .-.n.r r : -'r inteilectual cil

tear,. in an 'ml,' eto hich numlbers -

per ., nt of ill,' e.:te peoe"ih., he 1'.::

Inalntained a stupidl censorship a.nd,
has cru'ltly perrsecute.d the minost du'-

vote.l friends of pnblic instruction.

Inst-ad eof r."-establishiecg order iby

Ithe rty h.i has multipllie' punishment

i.y hanging. Ile has constittuited hlnm-

a, If the titlh'-c protector of the Cnlit n

of "'h. !• 'isr-at, F' , pl-' t'. . .Insrte.r •.,t

ganlisation of programls andl I-.litle: i

assassin' tions. II. hats se ml. .o -

c' l, tIt, insigt ii.. uil iin ,rel r thati

no on, sht illo doubiit of his com,,nlileiity

in tlhis infaemyn, he. has. \ ith the- c n-

.irl n1.- o. f lth •iot' rnam. nt. t, •.;cially

,lsubsidised this assoeiatilon of landits.

hllu h ,,ncolrage.lm .-nt i:ts 1,I sutllltisint
for hilm; h ht, beas graltlI, I lnllunity to

tIlhe Ilaci k tandls. y lve.irlonein thI it

mleml, ers who have l.e ., in •.ei\m et. I iof

assassinaitions; hi has i ot '. n s. d 1 x-

changing telegrams with ther iF pr i-

detnt, i)r. Doul.rolin., a notorious

criminal. vwho caius--il ,D hty Jlles to

ibe killed, who was ic, uss. 'I 'y the

(Irand-ducal goliernmen' .'' 1'inll;n ! of

having caused Deputy ' . rz-. n't, i1 to

ble assassinateld, whol v ac1 ilenn utc I

by his former .-eretary Proiisel.kle, as

haling Instigated thei outrage, in iwhich

icount Witte was to ha v i, met witlh his

death .

This infamous policy Nichoels I has

completed by malking of spying a state

Don't follow some man in your local

that you think ought to know some-
thing whether he' does or not. It is
the special characteristics of the de-
mocracy for which socialism stands
that every individual must do his
own thinking. You have all had
experience of some man whom you
thought ought to kuow something,
when he was put in a place of re-
sponsibility, going all to pieces, dis-
organising and confusing the local,
and completely tearing down the good
work that had been done. Work of
any value in a socialits movement is
constructive not destructive. Few

TIlE HARVESTER TRUST.
The holders of the stock In the harvest.r trust, with the actual and

par value of their holdings, as furnished by Mr. Edgar follows:
Shares. Par value. Fair value.

Cyrus H. McCormick ........ 150,000 $15,000,000 17,500,000
Harold MeCormlk .......... 150,000 15,000,000 7,500,000
Anita McC. Blaine .......... 150,000 100 ,000,000 7.00,000
Stanley McCormick .......... 100. 000 10,000.000 5.000,000
Mary V. McCormick .......... 150.000 15,000,000 7.500,000
Nettle McCormick .......... 160,000 15,000.000 7.500,000
William Deering ............ 76,000 7.500.000 3,750,000
James Dcering .............. 75.000 7,500,000 3.750,000
Charles Deering .............. 75.000 7,500.000 3,750,000
Richard P. Howe .............. 25.000 .500000 1.250.000
W. E. Jones ................ 25,000 1.Ot0.000 500,000
John J,. (lemsner ............. 25,000 2.,500,000 1.60,000

Total .................... 1,135,000 $113,500,000 $56,750,000
This table, according to Mr. Edgar, shows the holdings of the various

stockholders on April 1, 1903, and the valuation is given at $50 a share.
April first. In the two succeeding years, he says, a fair valuation would be
$60 a share, and April 1, 1907, $75 a share. This would make a fair valua-
tion of $84,937.100. Mr. Edgar conteds that there is due in back taxes for
the years named $4,500,000. The penalty provided by law for the failure
of stockholders tO pay taxes as they become due Mr. Edger figures at
$2,600,000. This makes a total of $7,000,000.--t. Louis World.

instituition Ins. prate' froni his syys-

' m 'of goe.r'rnrnent The ;Is.•.w altclir

f''ui this pilnlt of ti,w h.i.sl torn downA

%\c, I c; '1i . ring. It has laid barc - .

rI iai :I (eirrupt from a mnoral point of
" 'V ;w it is from an ,. onomic pli( int

,,f %I. iv ndl has proe d that the St.

pilIltie,.l .rim.re In order to lead Its

cathers I,, e,-rtaln de.ath.

L,.aeily. a re,.cnt intcrpellatioin ii th,

Itllni;l h):is de.monstrated that thei ex-
.rninari lns arc accompanicedI by

thr. ats of dl ath. which are meant to

its. ' e Ipostlints from th.e aeissed.
A. tlnin on ord. rs from high pla. es,
th pIrison administration prartise.s

syst, mtalte Iiocginf and torturing of

pIrisone.rs. with mor.e than ,ncee, dlath
Ias a re-stlt. ItI tih.- dlri.ectrs, oerdlers

the soldiers shoot mrnn and worn, n

pris.,n, rs through th windowes. At
th. pre e lit 

m o
me lit , pide.nilce, of

tylphus and fe,.\ r are r;guing in the

majority of th.e risr ns. as a result
of insurlcil.nt Sanlitatihon. as a result
of th lack---or the lbad quality of
lfoeodls. as a result of o•,.-r-popullation.
In Feblruary 1Yo0 there, were 1S1.137
prlsone.rs, wh,.ere the re- is not sutfiie.nt
roorm tor half that quantity. There
art. numetnrous casels of uacUlt phthisals,
of insanity and the prlisons trans-
formed Ilrst into torture chambers.
htenectm tinally .emetari,.se fr the
prison.-rs and hotl.,ds of cf' ntagion
for the rest eif the* p.opulation

%Will th." chiilize'd worldi leclar,.
Itself a'ccomplllie, of all thee, albom-
inations, by letting their responshll.-
author paels without Iprelte.station?
Will It bend the knee b,etor, this
iot,,rlttat,. w ho lrurpisei inl crue'lty
Albdul Inamil, vIwho rev-.nges himself
foer a crllushed ret\olutlin, by to,rture
atnld assa Il;iatieons. anld whe.se. ohiect
is to extrl'ct n w. mtnillieulns in ,,rde r to
etiintinulle his nefalrillous work l' Dles
that when th"e IRussian gee'e rnment
undertake s to try extradite-d pris-

onern by tihe regutlar ecourt, they hate
themni sholt point-blank durlng tra;ns-
pIrt to anethe r pIrisaon and th:at they
Jlustify this crimni by stating that tlihe
lpriseone• I tried to escapee.

it s.,. inst. uts that the, time. has
cm•mnel to re art against this regine.

i, hlhh I tit, ilo tit the, whole efe the0
- et. AIr. :ady in erlrmany. without
lluch treull. ", e can tfl iud bl•isionsi
ef pllher" who coi t-operate iln lth acts
ofI ilinl il : r prt.cation of the oc-
cult ot g.elisitiions oeef t. Ps terseliurg,
lli.l .I ll.lagistrates who nh rrntig*. j ud-
iciary neme-tdi s. with the eohject of
IeereIp'elec let ,.rent, eitl lb:-: f',rir•ie-
In., to .\ichol:e . 11..s onme f,.eod for his
.;allows. Ii Svits,.ricmdl. high Jus-
tie. hItes -han i hat it is weerth
treoii .1 ti it l poilnt ef jie. . :t the-
tune el the 1 'asili ft :Itfair. aindl in

It. lgilnl. at the- pr•se, nt mtm.ent an
,.ittenlt is eeing madel- to mattke this
littl., e, titntry in ac;eeco plilie, of the.
Brimn .• tf C 'zriesm. l Lastl, ln Fr ancte.

rlunllle,.ti, .* al: l ,, t. r e ndtieler tite delr0 e-
leele ee .As. %, l

e encompliej e. who,.
tl, r, l tille , h.i.e, trie.d Ite eml prIelo-

mie., tih.- richt e shielIt, r.
i -- fp e ' e' kl'n..w to all, Charectl * rm-

eeln' el th pointIs et th,'e r. - l• t
Int.e le lint. 'Thl,. t reel to pr•l that
'Z.e'isnl is S, , kiin to r,.eesta lii..h it.

.inii 111t hli e ue ntel policy atnd el the.
Sanen. tI iin, t r.-nt.s w the- lih rtite le
tralldition of the tat-red Alllanl.e.. Itut
th,. lilee rallitmi. mtle ,ite, nt e e erk-

ing-ri, it must ent e -hatmpe re-ld ithier
e.y the- putsillnlinmy of middle--class d-
iie•.rltcy. IinoIr Ie the violence. o the
desoletic ttecret. That lI why it
shall ltiek, its eit'-e to be. he'ard
eevry here alndt it shall signify to the
chie-fs of the+ bil.tk hands, that we are
not y.t tile- for the. knout.
Exe ceti"e o•mmne ittee of the l. S. I.

Eleouard Anele.h,
Leoln l'uirnmlent.
Emile Vandh.erviele.
'amilln, lluyrmans,

8ecretalry.

men art fitted for leadership. Most
persons who tryit simply exhibit their
own defects. Beware of the man who
wants to pronounce the ultimatum of
what your local should do. It is
those who make the long pull and the

strong pull, who are not discouraged.
who sacriflce, suffer, Ltarve, but still

keep doing, who accomplish things

for the groat revolution, who keep

building, buildings in the face of

obstacles before which others whine
and retreat-these are the souls and

the characters that have made the

revolution go in all ages. Will you

help the great work?


